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SchalowoustedasS.U.headbasketballcoach
Jack Schalow was fired as S.U.s head
men'sbasketballcoach, accused of usingan
academically ineligible player in two Na-
tional AssociationofIntercollegiateAthletic
games, the S.U. athletic department an-
nouncedDec.26.
Apreparedstatement issuedthe following
day indicated that the ineligible player,
senior AndreMcGuire, played in two road
gamesagainst Lewis-ClarkStateCollegeand
Whitworth College Dec. 15 and 16, both
NAIA schools.
The statement reportedthatafter investi-
gation, S.U. found Schalow was aware of
McGuire's status, but went ahead and used
the player. "It is our judgement that such
conduct on the part of acoach
— that is,
playing an athlete who is academically in-
eligible — is unacceptable," Dr. Richard
McDuffie, S.U. athletic director saidin the
statement. "With the'new focusof our ath-
leticprogram,academic progress is,and will
be in the future, our primary concern. In
view of these facts, we took the necessary
courseofaction."
S.U. forfeited the two games inquestion,
a 75-78 loss to Lewis-Clark and a53-52 win
over Whitworth. McGuire was the high
scorer forS.U.inbothcontests.
McDuffie alsoannounced that two fresh-
man starters, Bobby Basknight and Doug
Thompson,have also becomeineligible for
the restofthe 1980-81seasondue todeficient
academics.
Tom Schneeman, an aide at Bellevue
Community College, was named interim
coach for the remainderof the 1980-81sea-
son.Theformerassistantbasketballcoachat
Washington State University and the Uni-
versity of Detroit willalso coordinate re-
cruitingefforts forthe followingseason.
The process to select Schneeman took a
coupleof days, saidDr. Ken Nielsen, vice-
president for Student Life. Candidates for
the position wereexaminedin light of their
professionalcoachingability, their recruit-
ingabilityand their ability to workwith the
public.
Schneeman toppedthe list of candidates,
Nielsen said. "He is also a graduate of a
Jesuit institution,"headded, "so hehasan
understanding of our program."
Schneeman holds a master's degree from
XavierUniversity.
Nielsen chose not to make further com-
ment onSchalow's dismissal,addingthathe
was actingonadviceofS.U.sattorney. Bob
Wallerius,S.U.legalrepresentative,was un-
available forcomment.
A number of local papers, who inter-
viewed Schalow shortly after the decision
wasannounced,reported that the dismissed
coach was unaware of McGuire's ineligi-
bility.
"Thatis a lie; it isuntrue," Schalow said
as quotedin TheSeattle Times. "Idid not
knowhe was ineligible.Idonot want tosay
anything more or elaborate untilIhave
talked to the president, the vice-president
andmyattorney."
Nielsen did not comment on whether a
legal representative for Schalow has filed
charges against S.U.but he added, "He is
freetopursueanycourseofaction.
"
Schalow was in his third year as head
coach whenhe was dismissed.He beganhis
coaching career at S.U. in 1966, serving
underMorris "Bucky" Buckwateras fresh-
mancoach.
After twoyearswith theChieftains,hebe-
camean assistantcoachat DukeUniversity
for threeyears and servedas an assistant at
LouisianaStateUniversity for anotherthree
years.
Schalow's first head coaching position
was at MoreheadState University, and in
1976 he was named the Ohio Valley Con-
ferenceCo-Coachofthe Year.Heremained
attheKentucky school fouryearsbeforeac-
ceptingtheheadpositionatS.U.
A spokesperson for ProvidenceMedical
Centerconfirmed yesterdaythat Schalowis
presentlyan administrativemanagerforDr.
LesterR.Savauge in the Bob HopeRecon-
structiveCardiovascularResearchCenter.
Jack Schalow
S.U. securitybeginsnew year onhighnote
by JohnMiller
Peace firingunder review
S.U.s security staff has started the new
year ona positivenoteas boththe staff and
the administrationheld frequent meetings
over Christmas break to identify manage-
ment problemsand redefine administrative
roles according toWilliamHayes, S.J., ad-
ministrativevice president and administra-
tiveheadofsecurity.
Confusionover who wasactually respon-
sible for thedaily operationof the security
staff and theroleofthe businessmanager in
security affairs hadcausedstaff membersto
consider unionizationas a means to deter-
minewhothestaff shouldreport toincertain
situations.
"Ihaveeveryreasontobelievethat thereis
better communication among the security
staff now and that it will continue to im-
prove," said Hayes. "The biggest improve-
ment hasbeenthe regular meetingsbetween
ChiefPriceand thestaff.
''
Dan Ostrander, unofficial staff spokes-
man, agreed with this statement."Our regu-
lar staff meetings have greatly increased
communication and have created a much
morepositive feeling in the security staff,"
hesaid.
The problemsbetween the security staff
and the business manager's office have
peakedafter the firingofsecurity staffmem-
ber Geoffrey Peace, after an incident on
Halloween in whichPeace was reported to
havebeenin costume with adangerous wea-
pon. Peace's partner on the shift was Dan
Ostrander, who denied that Peace was ever
on shift in a costume or with a weapon.
Peace's firing is currently under administra-
tivereviewwith a decision expectedby Feb.
21.
Hayes hadnocommenton thePeaceinci-
dent, sayingonly that it was stillunder con-
sideration.
"I'm not saying security doesn't have
problems,"said Hayes."It does,but weare
workingon them. We needtogetawayfrom
focusing on thenegativeaspects of security
and concentratemoreon the positivethings
thatare takingplace.
''
Many of the improvements currently in
progressare theacquisitionof uniforms and
jackets for security staff members to make
them more visible on campus. Others have
come from thestudent security committee,
which has made such recommendationsas a
training programfor security staffmembers
and the improvement of the lightingon the
moretraveledcampuswalkways.
Some of these suggestions are already
being implemented,suchas increased light-
ing at theentrance to theCampion residence
hall and parking lot. Another option being
discussedis thecommissioningot certain se-
curity staff members withextensive security
background as specialofficerson theSeattle
PoliceDepartment.
Ifenacted,this wouldallow security mem-
bers with this specialcommission to handle
problems such as thefts, criminal trespass
andassaults withoutcallingfor outsidehelp
from the policeandhaving to wait possibly
ISto2ominutesfor a response.
WHHamHayeS
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Service planned
for Downey
A memorial service for Dr. Thomas
Downey, a long-time S.U. professor who
died Dec. 29, willbeSaturday at 11:15 a.m.
intheLoyolaHallchapel.
Downey, 70, professor emeritus of his-
4
tory, retiredlastyearafter23 yearsonS.U.s
faculty. He died from a heart attack while
visitingrelativesinKentfield,Calif.
A buffet reception in the Chez Moi will
follow theservice.
ASSU work-study errors cause two layoffs
by Janne Wilson
TwoASSU workstudy students,hiredthis
yearbecauseofaprojected workstudy sur-
plus,weredismissed at theend of last quar-
ter whena financial bungleleft the ASSU in
theredinstead.
Tigri D'Amico, executive assistant, and
Bridget Turnipsee,assistant to the second
vice president, lost those positions due to a
contract misunderstanding, which also
meant the difference between a predicted
$12,000 surplus and an actual$4,000 deficit
for the ASSU, according to Jim Lyons,
ASSUpresident.
The debt,however,maynot be the strain
on the ASSU that it couldbe, said Lyons,
due to $4,000 of unpublicized revenueand
money the ASSU in effect has managed to
carry over from last year. That money
shouldtakecareofthe work study problem,
saidLyons.
A federalallocationnormally provides80
centsof every dollar spentby the ASSU on
work study salaries. With that money, the
ASSU pays a yearly average of $2,000 for
work study. That figure is included in the
yearly spring budgeting process, which
assumes that allocation will be made each
year. When, in June, Lyons was told the
money was unavailable, 'he realized the
ASSU would have to shoulder the entire
work study load (about $9,000) and "the
ASSU wouldbeoutofbusiness," unableto
function without the money or the people
thatmoneyemploys.
Lyons, whosaidhebelievestheUniversity
has anobligationtosupport studentgovern-
ment, wrote to Dr. Virginia Parks, vice
president for finance and treasurer, asking
formoremoney.Parks wroteback thatS.U.
couldprovide$5,000, but both Lyons and
MarieMcNabb,ASSU treasurer,misunder-
stood the contract they signed and thought
theyweregettingalotmore— about$20,000
more.
Lyons said he thought,the school would
act as thegovernment had in the past, pro-
viding 80percent ofthe salaries.The $5,000
then wouldbe theamount the ASSU would
pay towardsalaries, the school paying the
rest,creatingawork study budgetover twice
whatthey'dhadinyearsbefore.
"So we hired two new people,"Lyons
said. "We figured we werepaying20 cents
onthedollar,so whynotdoit?"
Theactual termsoftheagreementcame to
light at the end of last quarter, Lyons said.
He was attending a cabinet meeting, "and
found out the school was in real jeopardy
with work study. All departments and
organizationswere asked to turn back any
additionalfunds if we hadthem. So, being
the nice guy, we offered them $12,000 that
we didn'tneed." At that point, Lyons dis-
covered the contract stated that the $5,000
was a full University allocation. In other
words,thesl2,ooodidn'texist. >
The ASSU thenhad threeoptions:one,to
continuerunningtheofficeon thesamelevel
and hope that supplemental funds (which
stillmaybe provided)wouldcome through
by theendof January.TheASSUcould also
take the University for moremoney,some-
thing Lyons considered "highly improb-
able."They chose their thirdoption, tocut
back their office staff for the remainderof
the year, leavingthem still about $4,000 in
thehole.But thatfigureis one the ASSUcan
takecareofthrough their"outside"budget,
saidLyons.
Everyyear,theASSU,likeotherclubsand
organizations,is granted a budget for the
following academic year. However, the
moneythatLyonswillusetomakeup forthe
workstudy loss isnot consideredby theUni-
versity whenit grants that budget.In other
words,if the ASSU receives $100,000, they
actually begin the following year with
$104,000.
TheASSUhas twosources forthemoney.
About$2,000 of it is whatLyonscalls "un-
budgetedrevenues,"andcomes fromrefrig-
erator and locker rentals and from some
vending machines. Another $2,000 comes
frompayingbillswith the surplus fromone
fiscal year and then receivingmoney from
the University to pay them the following
fiscalyear.
Lyons used the purchase of Seahawk
tickets ora film seriesrentalas anexample.
Inbothcases,hesaid, the ASSUis required
toputdownacertainpercentageof the total
cost. Ifheuses surplus money (such as that
produced by the locker rentals) to pay that
beforetheendof the University's fiscalyear
on June 30, he ineffect manages to "carry
over"that surplus to the next year.He uses
moneyhe wouldnormally haveto turnback
to theUniversity, topurchasesomething the
University hasalready agreed toand willpay
for the following yearout of a newbudget.
University policy designed to leave clubs,
organizationsand departments at a "zero"
budget figure at the end of the fiscal year
Jim Lyons
Fr. Lucey appointed to
new administration post
byThorn Herdt
Gregory F. Lucey, S.J. has been named
vice president ofS.U.s Officeof Relations
andPlanning.
Lucey,currently vicepresident forEduca-
tionalPlanningand Development, assumed
the new position Dec. 8, 1980. The new ar-
rangement, according to S.U. President
William J. Sullivan, S.J., "will result in
administrativeconsolidationand willpermit
close cooperation between institutional
planningandresourcedevelopment.
''
This consolidation, according to Lucey,
"willcoordinateUniversityplanning withits
resources." Among the responsibilities of
the office are financial planning and per-
sonnelmanagement.University Relations is
responsible for fund raising, alumni rela-
tions,publicrelationsandpublications.
Relationships betweenthe major institu-
tionsand the surrounding areaofFirst Hill
area major concern of Lucey. "The prop-
erty in this area," said Lucey, "willchange
drastically withinthenext 20years.
''
Greater
sensitivity tochangesincityzoning,property
management and educational needs are
necessary if the University is to effectively
project itself into the next century, Lucey
said.
S.U.,according to Lucey,"hasanoppor-
tunity to become the Catholic university of
theNorthwest."The University must stay in
tune with thegrowingeducationalneeds of
thearea.Overallimprovementof facilitiesis
akey tomeeting thoseneeds.Thenew intra-
mural field for sporting events and the im-
provedconditionof campus dormitoriesare
examples of the kinds of changes which
Lucey feels must bemadeif theUniversity is
to remain an effective, prominent institu-
tion.
Someofthemeasureswhichmust betaken
toensureS.U.sgrowth,accordingtoLucey,
arekeepingsalariesfor faculty, administra-
tive and other personnel"commensurate"
with neighboringinstitutions and increasing
productivityby shiftingUniversity resources
tomeet futuremarketdemands.Thismeans
possible expansion in the engineering and
scientificareas.
It isdifficult,evenwithcomplexstudiesof
educational and administrative trends, to
determine what priority any program will
receive, or, as Lucey puts its, "how many
eggs to put in whichbaskets." The primary
goal of the office is continuity and consis-
tency in the services provided by the Uni-
versity.
Inhisnewposition,Lucey replacesformer
vice president of University relations, Dr.
JamesP.Lyddy. Lyddy has takena position
with a consulting firm inSeattle working in
the public relations field. Lucey was for-
merly president of Campion Jesuit High
SchoolinWisconsin for fiveyears.Heholds
degrees from Notre Dame and St. Louis
universities.He receivedhis Ph.D. inhigher
educationbeforecoming toS.U.in1978.
Recession, wage hikes lead
to work-study overspending
by Bart Dean
BecauseParks feels theUniversity's appli-
cation for extra funds will likelybe turned
down,she hasissueda warning toallareason
campus which use work study students to
watchtheirbudgets.
Some student workers are asked to'
shorten their hours and othershavebeenlaid
off altogether.Parksalsosuggested thatstu-
dent workduring theholidaysbe cut backor
curtailedand that further use of work study
moneybecloselywatched.
To look into the future of student em-
ployment, an ad hoc subcommittee to the
budget committee was formedtoinvestigate
and advise thebudget committee in thearea
of student employment. The committee's
task, according toParks, includes a method
for prioritizing work study positions on
campus and findingthe best way touse the
work study money.
The subcommittee lookedinto the broad
issue ofstudentemployment ina report sub-
mitted to the budget committeeon Jan. 7,
1981. The report included recommended
wages, and long term problems involving
student employment both on and off
campus.
Larry Thomas, University librarian, and
subcommittee chairman, said that because
there willprobablybe no increase in federal
aidfunds, theUniversitywillseeal5percent
declineinitsstudenthiring abilityeachyear,
"whichisquitedrastic,"heexplained.
Theadhoc subcommittee'srecommenda-
tions willbeforwardedto William Sullivan,
S.J., Universitypresident, forhisconsidera-
tion aspart of the 1982 fiscal year financial
report.
TheS.U. workstudy programusednearly
two thirds of its allottedfunds last quarter,
which, according to Virginia Parks, vice
president of finance, is a "potentially
seriousproblem."
Parks blamed the recession as the main
factor forcing students to seek positions on
campus. Becauseof thelack of off-campus
jobs, even positionspreviously difficult to
fill had two of three applicants.Parks also
cited higher work study wages as another
reason for theinfluxofstudent workers.
j /-^ a I-J
VirginiaParks
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Newminister to focus on injustice,humanrights
byDan Donohoe
Human rights and justice are on the up-
swing for Terrie Ward, coordinating min-
ister at the Campus Ministry. Ward, who
came toS.U. in Septemberof1980, empha-
sizes a humanistic approach in dealingwith
theministry's patrons.
Ward's workinvolvesdirectingtheSearch
program, which provides S.U. students
opportunities of growth and experience in
the Christian community. The Search pro-
gram includes meetings between Ministry
personnel and students to outlineChristian
themes.Last fall'sSearchhadastudentcom-
mittee consisting of Dennis Hunthausen,
Kevin Collucio, Shannon Harkin, Dma
JonesandMary Wybo.
Education/Actionfor Justice, anotherof
Ward'sendeavorsat theCampusMinistry, is
designed topromote goodnessand peace in
the community with a denouncementof in-
justices. According to Ward, justice is a
respect for life inall aspects including gov-
ernment.SocialActionCollective,Bread for
the World and Minority Affairs are also
involved with the Education/Action for
Justice.
Another of Ward's duties is with the
Social Action Collective,whichis agroup of
S.U. students led by Gary Chamberlain, a
theology teacher. "S.A.C." identifies con-
temporary issues like racial tensions in the
Seattlearea andtheworld.
"We relatetheSocialAction Collectiveto
justiceand how we can make life better for
peopleinSeattle and hopefully the world,"
Ward said. "For example, last quarter we
sponsored a debate on fair housing, a
speakeron the UnitedStates military draft,
and a panel, freaturing Archbishop Hunt-
hausen, onnucleardisarmament," she con-
tinued."Thepanelonnucleardisarmament
was a nice experiencebecause it gave us a
chance tobemorehumananddisregard our
defensiveness."
Ward sees the revolutionary crisis in El
Salvador, where recently six United States
citizenswerebrutally murdered, as a fit ex-
ample of injustice in the world;an injustice
the Campus Ministry will focus on for the
next six weeks.
"It isaninjusticewhenpeople'srightsare
beingneglected— forexample,ElSalvador,
where thegovernment represses the people,
thus resultingin abloodyrevolution."
ElSalvador'sgovernment is repelling left-
wingMarxist guerrillasin anattempt to ease
nationaltensions.
The third aspect of Ward's work is the
"Person to Person Reach Out," which in-
volves direct service to the elderly, hungry,
retarded and others. Reach Out gives stu-
dents theopportunityof directcontact with
society, suchas a visit,plannedby theCam-
pus Ministry, to the Monroe state reforma-
tory. Ward describesthis "reachingout"as
a chance toperceivesocialproblems and to
correct them.Ward needsmorevolunteers.
Ward describes the Campus Ministry's
pastoral role as having three objectives:
personalgrowth, leadershipskillsandactual
service.
"WeareCatholicministers, though weare
not exclusive.The CampusMinistry is here
for everyone regardless of their religious
background,"Wardsaid.
Sister Joan Harte, Lou Marchesini, S.J.
and TimKaufman, S.J. are also part of the
Campus Ministry's "team." Ward sums up
her part asa "responsibilityto helpstudents
integrate their collegeexperienceto what's
happeningin the world.
''
Ward,aSeattlenative, went to Maryhurst
College and in 1970 graduated from Fort
Wright College with a degree inFrench, as
well as an education certificate. In 1975
Ward worked with Gonzaga University's
Campus Ministry, where she organized
social/spiritualstudentretreats.
Gonzaga's Action Program, Ward's first
social service group, is designed to assist
Spokane's community, especially the el-
derly. While alGonzaga, Warddid a thesis
on justiceand obtainedamaster's degree in
theology.
"My main concern in life is to speak for
the voiceless by helping theunfortunate and
forgotten. This, to me, makes each day of
my lifemorehuman,
"
Wardsaid.
Ward summarizesthe Campus Ministry's
role in a Robert F. Kennedy quote, which
appears intheirbrochure."Some peoplesee
the way things are and ask why.Idreamof
the things that never wereandsay why not."
Terrie Ward
Anti-draft rally fizzles out
by DavidMacLean
A sparsegroup of25 to30people,mostly
membersof theMarxist-Leninist Party, at-
tended an anti-draft rally on the Garfield
HighSchoollawnlastSaturdayafternoon.
A speaker at the rally who would only
identify himself as Paul said that "the so-
called shift of the people to the right is a
fallacy. It is therich, with their imperialistic
drive for war, who are moving to the right.
Thepeople,on theotherhand,aremovingto
the left." He continued, "What will result
from thisoppositeshift in directions?Revo-
lution!"
Offeringhis own explanationofwhyRea-
gan was elected, he said, "The rich, with
their mass-mediamanipulation,placedRea-
gan inoffice inorder to overridewidespread
dissatisfaction with the Carter administra-
tion inmuch the same wayCarter wasplaced
on the throne four yearsagoinorder toover-
comepost-Watergatecynicism.
"
The rally wasadvertisedin"The Workers
Advocate,"a leaflet publishedby theMLP
and distributed by party membersattempt-
ing tobroaden theirbase of supportamong
the workingclass.
The most recent issue of the leaflet bore
theheadline "Down With The Registration
of Eighteen-year-oldsFor The Draft." The
pamphlet stated that, "Today, the hatred
for militarization is spreading widely
through the workingmasses.In the factories
and thecommunities,in thehigh schoolsand
the colleges,everywhere thepeople are voi-
cing their contempt for the war-mongering
policy of Reagan, and they are discussing
what they cando tohalt the imperialist drive
forwar."
For themost part,peoplerespondedwith
indifference and occasional heckling.Only
one passer-by showed any sign of leftist
leanings asheraisedhishandinsalute.
Internprogram provides
valuable jobexperience
by SuzanShine
S.U. students not eligible for work study
programs,andseekingexperiencein the field
oftheirmajor,should lookinto theStudent
Volunteer Internprogram,recently offered
by thecityofSeattle.
According to theinternprogramdirector,
Michael Cooper, students are "paid" by
gettingacademiccredit for the jobs they do,
and although the hoursare flexible,a mini-
mumofninehoursa weekis required forthe
internship.
"There area lot of positionshere," said
Cooper. "Eighteen different city depart-
mentsarelooking forstudents."
The work, Cooper stated, demands some
background and a lot of responsibility.
"Thesearenot busy-body jobs." hesaid.
One of the positionsavailableis that ofa
recruitment analyst. The analyst develops
plans to recruit members into that city de-
partment by purchasing literature and re-
ceiving information.
Another sample position is that of bac-
terialanalyst, involvingtakingbacteria sam-
plesanddoinglab tests, andrequiresaback-
groundingeneralchemistry.
Other jobsnow openare:public speaking
instructor, land use planner, career educa-
tion specialist, sports programmer, and
publicinformationaid.
"Students are volunteering time to get
experience,"saidCooper."We'd liketosee
a lot more students here." S.U. students
interestedshouldcontactBobJarmickat the
Career Planning andPlacementOffice, who
willthenmakeanappointmentwithCooper.
For further information about the pro-
gram,write to theStudent Volunteer Intern
Program, 433 DexterHortonBuilding, 710
2nd Avenue,Seattle,98103, or call625-2211.
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Flashy fun with the 'savior of theuniverse'
by RebaMcPhaden
Movie goers who felt cheated by 1980's
lackofgoodmovieswillbegladtoknow that
1981 already shows promise. "Flash
Gordon," though filmedlast year, has just
been released, and provides true relief for
those back-to-school blues
—
comic relief,
thatis.
Based on the comic strip of the same
name, "Flash Gordon" follows the ani-
matedformatwell,althougheverycharacter
isportrayedin the styleof the films"Super-
man" and "Popeye"
—
live. The writers
mayhave intended "Flash Gordon" to be
serious,if not maudlin,but it comes across
asa light, fun-filled,action-packedcomedy.
The movietakesplacein outer space, but
thespecialeffectsarenotof the samecaliber
as theonesseenin otherrecent movies,such
as theStar Wars films.The acting, however,
more thanmakesup for the lack ofdetailed
cinematography.BrianBlesseddeservesfirst
mention forhishilariousportrayalofPrince
Vultan, the leader of the Winged People.
Max von Sydow is deliciously evil as Ming
the Merciless. He is the stereotyped comic
stripbadguy,withnoredeemingvirtues,and
hemakesit funtodespisehim.
SamJonesasFlashandMelody Anderson
as Dale Arden are a well-matchedcouple.
Although their acting is somewhat exag-
gerated and over-animated, this fits in well
with the comic strip image the moviepor-
trays.
The plot centers on a trip to outer space
madebyFlash, Daleanda madscientist.The
trioends up in thehands ofMing theMerci-
less,whohasdecidedtodestroyEarth for his
amusement. Flash, an NFL quarterback,
and Dale, a travel agent, decide to save
Earth. They also have the anticipated ro-
mance which makes way for certain lines
wouldcould becorny,butsomehow aren't.
Dale's sighsprovokelaughs from the audi-
ence, insteadoftheexpectedgroans.
The scenes fly by rapidly, with no timeto
catch every bit of action on the screen. It
seemseveryoneendsupgettingchasedsome-
wherebysomeoneelse,yet the scenesarenot
monotonous. Perhaps the fascinating and
exoticcostumesplayapartin this.
Anenormousamountofviolenceseemsin
poor taste,making themovie toogrotesque
for youngchildren.Thisisa shame, because
the rest of the plot makes for the perfect
family film. The antagonists meet their
deaths in the worst ways, including being
speared by a spaceship. These killings are
shown in colorful,close-updetail. There is
no reason for this, since the movie doesnot
need violence to hold theaudience'satten-
tion.
Music for the movie was providedby the
rock groupQueen,and fits inperfectly. The
audience learned the theme songs of each
characterquicklyand thus themusicbecame
anticipatory.
"Flash Gordon" is playing at the Coli-
seum and SRO theatersin thearea. It is de-
servedlyratedPG,becauseofexcessivegore.
The Coliseum, though once a pleasant
place, is so poorly managed that it has be-
come run-down.So unless one likes using
buckets that once contained popcorn for
footstools it might be better to try to catch
themovieat anSRO theater.
'FirstFamily' is first with talent, last withlaughs
by Kelly Sullivan
The new Warner Brothers release "First
Family" features the creme de la creme of
comictalents. GildaRadner,Bob Newhart,
MadelineKahn, andHarvey Kormanestab-
lishhalfoftheessentialingredients forapro-
mising feastof laughter and creativity. Wri-
ter/director Buck Henry, known for his
unique styleofhumoras writer forthe "Get
Smart"seriesand as co-director(withWar-
renBeatty) of "HeavenCan Wait," alsoin-
'
clines one toexpect such a feast.However,
approximately45 minutes into the film the
audience finds thatallthe ingenuity andori-
ginality have turned to cliched comedy and
plastichumor.
In"FirstFamily"Buck Henryattempts to
create a lighthearted satire by taking an
inside lookat the realitiesof thepresidential
office.Bob Newhart plays President Man-
fredLink,aman whoepitomizessomeofthe
more embarassing qualities ofour last two
presidents, such as Carter's incompetence
andFord's clumsiness. GildaRadner is first
daughter Gloria, a 28-year-old nympho-
maniac kept under guard by her father to
avoidany scandalousactivity.The first lady,
playedbyMadelineKahn, seemsmoreinter-
ested in sipping cocktails and indulging in
lengthy self-righteous sermons than in the
stateofthenationor inher husband'scareer.
The introductory scenes are good due to
thedry wit thatbothBobNewhart andBuck
Henry areknown for.When theambassador
fromthe UpperGorm(a smallcannibalistic
islandin the SouthPacific) is greeted by the
presidentand otherU.S. officials, the presi-
dentasks theambassadorhowhis flight was.
The ambassadorrepliesthat heprefers peas
to beans. This was one of the few lines the
ambassadorhad learned to prepare himself
for in diplomatic relations between the two
countries. This type of humor prevails
throughout thefirsthalfofthemovie.
As the filmprogresses, thehumor remains
juvenileand growsstale whilethepacing of
the film becomes erratic and unbalanced.
After President Link has tradedpeople for
some of the hyper-fertile manure of the
Upper Gorm, we are shown various vege-
tablesthe sizeof a two-story complex grow-
ingin front of the White House. Thismight
have been somewhathumorous if the vege-
tables werenot cartoon sketches and if one
didnot feelalmostinstructedto laugh.
The film could have been saved if Henry
had given the audience achance to become
more involved with the characters. He
seemed not only to becomebored with his
script but also withhis characters. Newhart
and Radner were the most attractive of the
cast and seemedtodo what they could with
whatthey weregiven. But like the jokes, the
characters remainedsuperficial, leaving the
viewerfeelingunsatisfiedanddisappointed.
"First Family" is being shown at the
Town.Thefilmis worthseeingifyoucan pay
half the ticket priceand stay only halfway
through the film.Ifnot, you wouldprobably
havea bettertimegoing homeandpolishing
silverware.President Manfred Link (Bob Newhart)
'Stir Crazy' is a party mix of insanity,worth theprice
by CarlVerzoni
Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder are as
rambunctious and reckless as ever in their
current movie,"Stir Crazy." The two wild-
men, playing out roles as impossibly
matched buddies, manage to poke rebel-
lious, satirical fun at prisonlife,movie life,
economiclife,sex lifeanddrugs.
Pryoremployshisstandardfoul-mouthed,
insane comedian tactics in playingout the
character of a pessimistic rogue striving
simply tostay aliveas thesituationgoes from
badto worse.
Wilder, on the other hand, is the happy-
go-lucky, optimistic space cadet bent on
meetingpeople,especially beautiful women.
Hisanticsleadtheduo fromdressingas fowl
jesters employed by a bank to becoming
victims of oppressive authority in a hard-
nosedprison. Nomatter how impendingor
ominous the prison pressures become,
Wilder takes everything dished out to him
and returns it with a twist, thus retaininghis
positiveattitude.Pryor, on the other hand,
ishappy just tosavehisgonads.
The movie ismoreof a satire thana plot,
similar to the earlier smash, "Airplane."
Thereisascenewhichprovidesamysterious,
threateningstranger who isrumoredtohave
doneeverything from killinghis family and
all who look like membersof his family to
breakingteachers' legs.A recentmovieusing
this ideaas its plot was "MyBodyguard"in
which the"killer"turnedout to befriendly.
In"StirCrazy,
''
thekillerendsupplaying
cards, but not charades because he was not
intelligentenough tolearn.
For a romantic touch, there is the scene
between Wilder and his lawyer's female
cousin who provide a near picturesque
prison love story which fails to comeabout
becauseshe says "no."Oh well,lovestinks.
Never fear;Wilder, likea truemountie, gets
thegirlattheendofthemovie.
Meanwhile,ina take-offof "UrbanCow-
boy," there is a prison warden with a
mechanical bull in his office. The warden
then tests inmates to see who the swarthy
manwillbe toriderealbulls in theupcoming.
rodeo against the archrivalprison.Theidea
ofaninter-prisonrivalry is astealfrom"The
Longest Yard," but the spoofon it works
well. The green New York boy, Wilder, is
chosenas the machostiff to take onCaesar
Geronimo, the bull-ridingchampion from'
the opposing prison. During the rodeo, the
doo-hickey duo manage to escape from
prison, thus setting up theend of the movie
andagoodstartforapotentialsequel.
The movie, although mindlessly laugh-
able, did occasionally probethe true depths
ofhumanconsciousness.After all,can'tone
imagine being strung up in chains from a
ceilingallnight torelieveabackache?
Themovieplayed twosimultaneously sold
out shows at the Sea-Tac Six theaters. This
onlygoes to provethat insanitydoeshaveits
rewards.Theprice isasleazy$3.
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HeolYums
h> Tim Hial>
Allwritersliveinconstant fear ofcreative "dry-spells."During these
periodsof non-productivity a blank sheetofpaper can instill terror in
the heart of even a professional writer. Lack of inspiration is often
responsible for the inability towrite. Anyway, what I'mtactfully trying
tosay is thatIam having one heck ofa time comingup with freshand
witty things towriteabout.
Creative minds throughout historyhave used allkinds ofinteresting
methods for stimulating their creative juices. Beethoven would pour
ice-water overhis head when hehaddifficulty writingmusic.Hey,well
if it worked for BeethovenIfigured itought towork for me. Allit did
wasgivemeacold.
Iknow what you're probably thinking. You think I'mcopping-out.
You think Ican't take thepressureanymore. Youthink I'mall washed-
upin thenewspaperbusiness. You thinkIpeaked withmy firstcolumn
andhavebeengoing downhillever since. Oh yeah? Well I'dlike tosee
you write one of these things every stinking week. It's not easy tobe
humorous you know. Sometimes it's downright impossible. Some-
times it makes me want to scream ... Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhh . ..
EEEEEEEEEEEEEE.. .Ohhhhhhhhhh. There,Ifeelbetternow.
Someone's got to help me or they'll take my column away. I'll be
publicly humiliated. Mymom won't beable to tell her friends thather
son writes for the school paper anymore. I'll lose my 25 cents per
columninch.
Ineed ideas;Ineed suggestions; 1 need inspiration. Iknow some-
body out there must have something they'd like me to write about.
Send me your ideas. Idon't care how bizarre they are. Give me news
tips,tellme thelatest gossip, justsendmefreshmaterial touse.
Rush your inspirational letters to:
"Helpthe Burned-Out Writer"
c/oTimE.Healy
914E:\Jefferson #364
Seattle, WA 98122
Allsubmitted materials become thepropertyof TimHealy touseas
he sees fit. Don't delay, send your ideas today. You'll sleep better
knowingyouhelpedinspireadesperateanddepressedjournalist.
Heats reclaim the spotlight withalbum debut
Rock Review
The four membersofthe Heats lounged in
abackroomatGreenRiverCommunity Col-
lege last Friday before a show, leisurely
smoking my cigarettes and talking about
theirnewlyreleasedalbum,"HaveanIdea."
For some time last year, the Heats were
practically a householdword,considered to
be synonymous with the Northwest rock
sceneitself.To many high schoolandcollege
students, they were the band to catch on a
Saturday night
—
more accessible than the
pretentious "art rock" bands (e.g. Student
Nurse)yetmorehip thanJr.Cadillac.
Their single, "I Don'tLike Your Face"
b/w"OrdinaryGirls"roseand fell fromthe
localchartsandaneastcoast tour withHeart
is now history. The album, their debut,hit
thestores lastChristmas, just as it seemedall
theexcitmentwasdying.
It waspartly aconsciousefforton thepart
oftheHeatstomoveaway from thespotlight
until thealbumwascompleted."It wasother
people who werecapitalizingon whatever
notoriety we had," guitarist Steve Pearson
explained."But we weren'tusing it to its full
advantage.So we thought, rather thanburn
ourselvesout,we'dstepasidefor a while."
"HaveanIdea"ismadeupof thekind of
catchy,uptemponumbers thatarecommon-
ly labled "power-pop" for lack of a better
term. "We'rerealhappy withit for themost
part,"saidDon Short, theotherguitarist in
theband. "It's our first album, you know.
You'vegot tobeexcitedaboutthatinitself."
Don, along withSteve, writesmost of the
songs for the band. He moveson stage with
more gusto than any of theothers, and was
jumping around that night in what looked
likea pyjama top. Inhis spare time, hesaid,
he builds guitars, but he admitted that he
hasn't had much spare time since the Heats
formed.
The bandsaidthat mostof theirsongs are
fnspired by personal experience, and Don
didhavea particularperson inmind whenhe
wrote "OrdinaryGirls."Icouldnot pass up
thechance toask him whathe meant by the
phrase"sanitary girls.
"
"Oh,Idunno,"Don replied."It rhymes,
it has four syllables..."
"And it's something you know you
wouldn't want tobecalled,evenif youdon't
know whatitmeans,"addedSteve.
byDawnAnderson
When 1 noted that drummer Ken Deans
andbassist KeithLilly eachhad their"token
song" included on the album, Ken looked
indignant.
"Idon't think eitherofus would'vegotten
a song on there if the other guys hadn't
thought itwouldwork,"hesaid.
"Besides,"he added,"it's theonly song
I've written."
Ken wasreferringto"Sorry Girls,"asong
about the annoyingsituationof girls calling
him constantly. When Iaskedif this was a
realexperiencetherest oftheband laughed it
offas "wishfulthinking."
Ken has shaggy red-blondhair and was
wearingstripedpants and whiteshoes — the
kind nurses are required to wear on duty.
When Iasked what he does when he's not
makingmusic the rest of the bandanswered
forhim.
"KenmakesChristmas tree ornaments for
orphanages and old people's homes," as-
sertedKeith.
"Yeah, and he's also theden mother of a
Brownietroop."
Ken had nothing to add to this. "Ilead a
prettynormal life,"heshrugged.
Keith'ssongon thealbumis "Divorcee,"
which turns out to be one of the stronger
cuts.His voicehas thatcertainroughedgeto
it which makes it perfect for this slightly
insulting rocksong.
Keith's wireframedglasses,curly hairand
conventional navy blue sweater worn over
his shirt that night make him look like a
youngcollegeprofessor.Heisthequietistof
thebunchandthemost thoughtful
— hehas
referred to "nirvana" in more than one
interview.
"Keith is the intellectualone," one band
memberagreed. .
"Well, it's this sweater!"Keith exclaim-
ed. "Peopleseethis sweaterand they thinkI
shouldhaveapipeinmyhand!
"
"He's writing a book about Hitler's sex
life."
"HelecturesattheU.alot,too."
Icleverly decidedit was timetochange the
subject, and asked about the Heart tour.
They told me that the audience reactions
were, for the most part, favorable,and that
they werecalled back for encores at some
shows. For an unknown band whose
audience had paid $10 to see Heart, this is
quiteanachievement.
The critics wereunanimously in favor of
the Heats throughout the tour,if theymen-
tioned them. What was it that won them
over?
"Mostly our pants," said Keith. But re-
viewers said theband hada nicesound, and
wasaneffectivecontrast toHeart.
TheHeats are waiting toseehow well the
albumsells before they tour again, but are
tentatively planning to do so in February.
They maintain that thealbumis rackingup
healthy localsalesalready.
They haveyet todecidewhichsong willbe
theirnext single, butareconsidering"When
You'reMine." It isa slowersong witha nice
vocal, and the disc jockeys have already
picked uponit.Iprefer "NightsWith You,"
however,and toldthemso.
"That was a fun one to write," saidDon.
He had writtenthe chorus quite some time
ago,hesaid,but theband didn'tknow what
todo withit.Then theideafor the rest of the
song came to Steve, as he was driving to
Portlandtoseeagirl.The chorusdescribesa
lover "runningin theshadows, sneakingup
behindme."
"Actually, that isn't the whole story,"
saidSteve."It wasgoingtobeaboutapsyco-
pathickiller."
Recently married, Steve is a backyard
mechanic in his spare time. "I work on
cars,"hesaid,"butnot Chevys." Hestruck
me as being the Heats' most congenial
member, telling our photographer they
wouldposehoweverwe wantedthemtoand
tellingme to returnafter the show if Ihad
any more questions. Most importantly,at
least to me, Steve is the band member an
interviewer can most count on to give
straight answers.
TheHeatsputonastrongshow thatnight
as usual, returning twice for encores de-
mandedby thecollegeaudience.Ibrought a
friend who has never seen them before,
but has been known to sing "Idon't like
the Heats" to the tuneof theirsingle. Even
he wasimpressed.
Inshort,sinceIamobligated todoa cap-
sule reviewof the album, if you area Heats
fan, you'lllove "Have an Idea." If, how-
ever,you aresick to deathof "1Don'tLike
Your Face," put anail to that track and
listentothe rest. You, too,maybeconverted
byitssheersenseoffun.
Oneof themost redeemingfeaturesofthis
album is the vocals; the harmonies are per-
fect. On the minus side the lyrics tend tobe
trite. Must they have rhymed "boy" with
"prideandjoy"?
Ihave managed tooverlook this, as there
areenoughengaginghooks on this album to
makeme wanttohear itagain.Takeit froma
critic who is reputedto hateeverything; this
lIP— I?J!LI^PiIIPJ!m£ ."'' — „ „„„„!
TheHeats, DonShort, Steve Pearson,Ken DeansandKeith Lilly rest
backstage before a performance at GreenRiver Community College.
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Want to spend two quarters in Austria?
The German-in-Austria Institute is locat-
ed in Graz, the capital of the state of
Styria and the second largest city in
Austria. Graz is also on the main line of
the old Orient Express from Paris to
Istanbul. The Styrian government has
puta bus at the disposalof our students,
which has taken them, freeof charge, to
visit many of the natural and cultural
points of interest in Austria.
If you would like to participate in a
unique foreign experience, while earn-
ing 45 credits in German next year, or it
you would like more information on the
program in Austria, contact Lilian Price
(Marian 346, 626-6359) or Paul Milan
(Marian310, 626-5806) in the department
of foreign languages. Interested stu-
dents should apply as soon as possible
so that financial aid, passports, plane
fare, and registration can be arranged
beforesummer vacation.
I FALL,WINTER,SPRING QUARTER ACADEMIC GRIEVANCEI SUMMER QUARTER (SEE APPENDIX)
I FinalDraft November 20,1980
I What you see before you is the final PilipOSe: AppealsProcedure:
Idraft Of the AcademiC Grievance PrO- To providea confidential, fair, consistent, and timelymeans by which a The timelineis set up toprovideboth studentsand facultywith afair and
___!,,__ x-.r QAa++|A Ilni\/orcit\/ A rTkm studentmayseekaremedytoanacademic grievance. timely process which eliminates significant delays in the resolution ofCeUUre TOr Oed«ie UlllVer^liy.#^ OUIII- grievances.If the timelineis not followed ata specific level,thegrievance
mittee COmpOSed Of faCUlty and To promoteconsistentanduniform academic grievanceproceduresforall willimmediatelyproceedtothenexthighestlevelofappeal.
Student Senators COmpOSed thiS draft coegesan se e mversi . afacultymember whoisindicated ina student grievanceisabsentfrom
i ■ .eQ|| nuartoruuith tho holn rvf ro To promotea spirit of conciliation and mutual respectfor the rightsand theUniversityCommunityand thestudent feels thegrievanceisessentialaUling Tail qUdrier Wllll intS llcip Ul ie- humanneeds of allparticipantsin thecooperativeresolutionof academic tohis/heracademic career and mustbesettledbeforethe facultymember
SearchbeaUnlaStYear " grievances. returns, the student should contact the AcademicVicePresidentand ex-y ' '
plainthesituation.Uponthe Academic VicePresident's requestthefaculty. .    , . o l*l II ■ C^fc^^»^^fc" member's Department Chairman or ProgramDirector willrepresent theItISgenerallyagreed thatOeattleUni- faculty member by usinga written response from thefaculty member(ifIversity needsa commongrievance pro-
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" AstudentusingtheAppealsystemmaychoosetohavepresentatallappealana TaCUliy. IniS> UrdlIWlllUUllie UCIUIC requirementsfor thegrantingof Universitydegrees. meetingsan assistantchosen from the Seattle Universitycommunity of
theAcademiC COUnCil OnMonday,Jan- ,t is not the intention of this procedureto questiontheprofessionaljudg- 'acuity,professional staff.or students. Thisassistantshould be someoneIvary 19th for consideration. The more
input that iS received, the greater the Grievances concerningUniversitypoliciesandproceduresarenotincluded m
 .,.. ,  ■ u«"^^ :~~+: in the scope of this procedure,and should thereforebe addressedto the l^£fc f"li"<rf> #» y%irv^%^fcl■POSSIDIIItyOf theprOCedUre being mStl- appropriateUniversity Departmentincooperationwith the ASSU and/or ■ lIC11191#^|J|JV?Clla
tuted inasatisfactorymanner. theDeanforstudentsoffice
Thisprocedureisnot aformal legalprocess.Noparty concernedmayuse The DePartment ChairpersonorProgramDirector (or acting Chairperson
nir*»rt all innilt tn mv«%plf (Todd Mon- legalcounselwithinthisprocess. ■?case of absence) of the faculty member involved will facilitate a discus-LJireCl dll i put IO mybCII \ IUUU IVIUII *» * Slonbetween thestudentandfacultymember.
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andopenone-to-onedialoguebetweenthestudent and the faculty mem-
All written statements shall be open for review by both parties upon
UnIVerSlty. ber involvedisencouraged.Throughmutualagreementother personsmay request.
becomeinvolvedinthisinformalconciliation process.
,MQf|
" - Wrtnin one week from receiptof student's written grievance, the Chair-
Janet ClayPOOI OOOU |fa mutuanyacceptablesolution isnot reached throughthisandany other person willhold a meetingwith the involvedpartiesand will produce a. . c " R3ftn informal dialogues,thestudent is encouragedtouse thefollowing formal written statementregardingthe solutionreachedand the reasonsunder-■ raWlCia rerriS "^^ AppealsProcedure. lyingthesolution.
Linda Fitzpatrick 5760 I ; ; 1
FrederickGieS 5416 If yOU don't have time tO Write a nOte, In those cases wherethe solution is not mutually acceptableduring the.. »__ x_._^» nM«I First Appeal,thestudentmayproceedtoaSecondAppeal.
Margaret Haggerty 5416 please fill in the following form and
Hildegard Hendrickson 6683 attach any changes you would like to —^ C^^^^^lAnnAol-IDavid Knowles 6529 see IHeOeCOIHJ /Appt^cll.
J. Robert Larson 6628 v ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■
f* I ex Q I 6680 TheSchool Dean(orActingDeanincaseofabsence) of thefacultymemberv3feg LUCey,0.0. , involved actas a facilitator of a discussionandcompromisebetweenthe
Alhort IVl^nn 5628 7 '„; i . >T~". studentandfacultymemberindicated.
HM h Kl5 support the Academic GrievanceTodd OnO On PrOCedUre and WOUld like tO See it All written materials, including the DepartmentalChairpersons written
Robert Oaltng OO«> instituted aSIS/with the follO\A/inQ statementwillbepresentedtotheSchool Deanuponthestudent's request.
Larry IhOmaS
e>icn Changes: "N18 School Dean willcalla meetingwithin10 calendardays of receipt ofDavid ThOrSell 6460 writtenmaterials and producea writtenstatementregardingthesolution
ThOmaS Trebon 5479 Send tO ASSU C/OTodd MOnOhOn.
reachedand thereasonsunderlyingthesolution
._. RQOn Inallcases notsatisfactorilyresolved during the Second Appeal,the stu-MarylOnWySe OOZXJ Pi I ' ■ ■ den:mayproceedtotheFinalAppealstep:TheAppealsBoard.
■ This advertisement paid for by the ASSU and the Office of the Academic Vice-President. 7his advertisement paid for by the ASSU and
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AppealsProcedure: The Third Appeal
— I
The timelineisset up toprovidebothstudentsand faculty witha fair and llf^ mSk ni^i^jf^l^EbOstII'CI"timely process which eliminates significant delays in the resolution of ■m^S Q^^«»liw mO\J%Mm %M■
grievances.If the timeline is not followed ataspecific level,thegrievance
will immediatelyproceedtothenexthighestlevelofappeal. TheFinalAppealsBoardshallconsistofsixvotingmembers:threestudents
selected by theASSU President with the ASSUSenate's approval;three
If a faculty member whoisindicated inastudent grievance isabsent from facultymembers selectedbytheAcademic VicePresident with theFaculty
theUniversityCommunityand thestudent feels thegrievanceisessential Senate's approval. In addition,two alternate students and twoalternate
to his/heracademic career andmustbesettledbefore thefacultymember faculty members should be selected who will serve incase of conflict of
returns, the student should contact the Academic Vice Presidentand ex- interestregardinga permanentmember. Those peopleselectedas mem-
plainthesituation.UpontheAcademic VicePresident's requestthefaculty bersofthe AppealsBoardshould berepresentativeof theUniversityCorn-
member's Department Chairmanor ProgramDirector will represent the munity'sculturalandeducational constituencies,
faculty memberby usinga writtenresponse from the facultymember (if
available), and any other resources that the faculty membermay indicate. TheAcademic VicePresident willserveas thechairpersonex officioofthe
TheAcademic Appealsprocedurewillthenproceedas iswritten. Final AppealsBoard. The Academic Vice President will also serve as the
executorofalldecisionsmadeby theAppealsBoard.
AstudentusingtheAppealsystemmaychoosetohavepresentatallappeal
meetingsan assistantchosen from theSeattle Universitycommunity of Appointments will take place during the Spring Quarter preceding the
faculty,professionalstaff, or students. This assistantshould besomeone Academic Year duringwhich themembers will serve.Members willserve
whocanhelpclarifythestudent'spositionand/or needs. for one Academic year: Fall, Winter, Spring, and if possible. Summer
Quarter.
The Academic Vice President will call a training session for all Appeals
f*l|g-fc LiiyQ1!1 g\FiyWVfll" BoardMembersandAlternatesduringthefirst threeweeksofFallQuarter.
TheAcademic Vice President will notifyall partiesconcerned within one
r. -. . t _. _ _. . x. _. . week ofreceiptofa FinalGrievance Appeal,andcall theAppealsBoardintoIt?T8 > f'JET" ?' 9T?ire?tOLC°-,f fCt'",? Cthairp.erson action within two weeks of initial notification of said Final Grievanceincase of absence)of the faculty memberinvolvedwill facilitate a discus- .
sionbetweenthestudent andfacultymember. pp
Before theAppealsBoard convenes,both thestudent filing the grievance
The student submits in writinghis/her grievanceandthe suggestedreso- and the facultyinvolved shall beafforded the opportunityto submita re-
lution:onecopytotheinvolvedChairpersonorDirector andonecopytothe quest to the Academic Vice President outliningany conflict of interests
indicated faculty member. The DepartmentChairpersonelicits a written whichtheymayhave withany AppealsBoardMember.TheAcademic Vice
responsetothe filedgrievanceandasuggestedresolution from thefaculty Presidentwill thencontacttheappropriatealternate tosit inon theappeals
member withonecopysent tothestudent. procedure.AppealsBoardMembersmayalsosubmitaconflict ofinterest
statement,therebydisqualifyingthemselves andallowingtheappropriate
All written statements shall be open for review by both parties upon alternatetotake theirvotingseat.
request. parties understand thatthedecision of the AppealsBoard is binding
. Within one week from receipt of student's written grievance, the Chair- andfinal.
person will hold a meeting with the involved partiesand will producea jneAppealsBoard will hearbothpartiesseparately,reviewwritten mate-
written statement regardingthesolution reached and thereasons under- rials,and in special circumstances, call in other persons who maybring
lying thesolution. clarity to the situation. The Appeals Board will deliver and discuss the
reason behind its decision with both parties present.The decision and
reasonsthereof willberecordedand includedintheconfidential filesof the
In those cases where the solution is not mutuallyacceptableduring the AppealsBoardFirstAppeal,thestudentmayproceed toaSecond Appeal.
The Second Appeal: APPENDIX I
Summer Quarter I
TheSchool Dean(orActingDean incaseofabsence)of thefaculty member
involved act asa facilitator of a discussion and compromisebetween the 4T^-.» j-»" .j,.,j-»-J-W I3ma*^A***^#4||MAa
student and facultymemberindicated. V3l IGvClllO© ■ IvK/dlUI
"
■
The same procedurewillapplyduring the Summer Quarter with the fol-
All written materials, including the Departmental Chairperson'swritten lowingstructuraldifference:
statementwillbepresentedto theSchool Deanuponthestudent's request.
TheSchool Dean will call a meetingwithin10calendar days of receiptof Durin9 the fifth week of SPrin9 Quarter the AcademicVice President will
writtenmaterialsandproducea writtenstatementregardingthesolution contactall AppealsBoardMembersand Alternatesandsolicita response
reachedand thereasonsunderlyingthesolution. as towhetherthe members currentlyonthe AppealsBoard willbeable to
continue toserve during the Summer months. Anymember or alternate
Inallcases notsatisfactorilyresolved during theSecond Appeal,thestu- not able to serve will bereplacedby theappropriatememberselected by- dentmayproceedtotheFinalAppealstep:TheAppealsBoard. theappropriateconstituency,for theremainder of thesummer.
This advertisement paid for by the ASSU and the Office of the Academic Vice-President.
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Facultysenate:closing the door willnothelp
Inthe weeksbeforeChristmasbreak,S.U.s faculty senatediscussed
severalimportant issues,including the University's revised regulations
and the academic grievanceprocedure. But what positions the senate
took or decisions it reached are not general knowledge, because of
another important question the senate "settled": that no one
—
including Spectator reporters
— can attend the senate's meetings
except facultymembers.
Thesenate'sbylawsstateonly thatitsmeetingsareopentoallfaculty
members,but thegroup has interpreted that tomean thatallothersare
excluded. Webelieve that the faculty, the senateand theUniversityasa
whole standsto gainmore thanthey losethrough opensenatemeetings
andnewspapercoverageof them.
The senators advance several reasons for keeping their meetings
closed to reporters, whoseem tobe the onlyones interestedin attend-
ing; facultymembers almostnevershowup.
The senators argue that newspaper coverage would inhibit open
discussion,that senators would not expressopinions freely when their
words might end up inprint for the whole University
— including the
administration— tosee.
But thediscussionsatsenatemeetingsare notprivate conversations,
and the senate is not a privateclub. It is an official body within the
University,conducting business in the faculty interest, and it would
seemreasonable that thegroup'sofficialbusinessmeetingsbe reported.
For issues that the senate feels are toosensitivefor publicity, itcanhold
a closed meeting
— an executive session — which it only recently
amended itsbylaws toallow.
Whether faculty senatorskeepsilent rather thanhave their opinions
published doesnotultimately dependonthepresenceofareporterany-
way.It dependsonthe willingness
— andthecourage— ofthe senators
tosay what they thinkandsjandbehindwhat theysay, inpublicas well
as in private. Freedom of speech, like freedom of the press, may be
guaranteed toall,butitreallybelongsonly to those with thecourage to
exerciseit.
The senatealso contendsthatit is a faculty groupdiscussing faculty
business,and not an all-University body. All faculty members receive
minutes of themeetings, so theconcernedparties know what theyneed
toknow withoutpresscoverage,senatorssay.
Although faculty members receive minutes, none attend senate
meetings.Sincemeetingminutesarenecessarilysketchy reportsandare
alsoself-censored,usuallyomittingdetailsof controversial debate, itis
not surprising that they don't generatewidespread faculty interest in
the senate'sactivities. TheSpectator,bycovering theseactivities,could
aid the senate in communicating with its "constituents" and in in-
creasing its visibilityoncampus.
Finally, it is ridiculous tomaintain that withinan academic institu-
tion,issues which affect the faculty can bedivorced from the interests
of the students. Together, the two constitute the central activity and
purposeof theUniversity,which iseducation.Justas the faculty senate
takes up issues that primarily concern students, the students have a
stakein the faculty'swelfareandaright toknow what faculty concerns
andproblemsare.
We hope the faculty senate will reconsider its decision to exclude
reporters and others not on the faculty from its meetings, recognizing
the vestedinterest the whole Universityhas in itsactivities. Regardless,
however,TheSpectator will continue itsattempt to cover the senate's
decisionsandissues of facultyconcern.
EugeneHealy SJ.
—
inservice ofhisMaker
« EugeneA.Healy,S.J.,professoremeritus'biology, diedpeacefully in his sleep onovember 30, 1980. After completing his
doctorateat Columbia University in New
York, hecame to Seattle University in1952
and taught here continuously except for a
yearas aFullbright visiting professorat the
University ofSaigon. Thefollowing areex-
cerptsfrom the eulogy given by JamesE.
Royce, S.J., professor emeritus of psy-
chology.
In his life's work Fr. Healy epitomized
whatS.U. isall about:he combined science
and religion in the best traditionof the So-
ciety of Jesus. At the price ofbeing called
clerical eggheadsor evenintellectualsnobs,
theJesuitshavebeenleadersineducation for
400 years.From some of the most brilliant
mathematiciansof Europe to the inventive
genius ofFr.MatteoRicciin China, Jesuits
havealwaysrankedhigh inscience.
Ifactions speak louder than words, this
says clearly thatscienceisnot atheisticbutis
simply discovering the intelligibilityofauni-
verse designed by an intelligent Creator.
Wernher von Braun, father of modern
rocketry,observed thatnoscientist seriously
thinks that a millionmonkeys at a million
typewriters wouldeventually produceShake-
speare's Hamlet. The sad contrast to Fr.
Healy'slifeis toseeCarlSaganclinging toan
outmodedantagonismbetweenreligionand
scienceinhis TV series"Cosmos" wherehe
wonders with awe at its mysteries but is
unable to say theone word that would un-
lock them:God.
There is no scientific observation or
controlled experiment the conclusion of
which is that God did not start the whole
thing. Whether Hedid it with a bigbang, by
putting within matter the potentiality for
high forms as St. Augustine (1500 years
beforeDarwin) felt wouldbe moretoGod's
glory, or by making mud-pies on the banks
of the Euphrates as literal-minded funda-
mentalists would have it — all that is mere
detailas tohowHedid it, leavinguntouched
the basic questionof the very existenceof it
all.
This is whatFr. Healy taught by hisdedi-
catedlifeasascience teacher.Painstakingin
correcting his frequent quizzes,demanding
in his quest for scientific precision, patient
andclearinhisexplanations,hewasa highly
competent teacher. He had a remarkable
commandnot only of embryology or gene-
tits,he wassuperblyconversant with thebio-
chemistry and basic physics behind thephy-
siology inquestion.
Hewasso widely readin sciencethat it was
a joy tohavehim handy inour Jesuit family
atLoyolaHall, whereGene'snickname was
"genius." Those who saw his office might
say that he was in the traditionof eccentric-
genius,butgeniushe was.Hisdoctoralthesis
at Columbia was a scientific breakthrough,
andas aresult of his summers in research at
the University of Washington Marine Life
LaboratoryonSan Juan Islandthereisaspe-
ciesofmarineorganism named for him. He
was one of the first persons in the U.S. to
learntousetheelectronmicroscope.
Fairedwith thiscompetence insciencewas
a strong faith. Forhim "ontogeny recapitu-
latesphytogeny," whatever its literalworth
inembryology,hadcosmiczoologicalmean-
ingforCiod's plan in theuniverse.Inasurvey
of ourpremedicalstudies, thestudent eval-
uationsportrayedhim asnot only ademand-
ing science teacher but a kind, gentlepriest—
a father indeedin that sense.
This, then, is what SeattleUniversity is:
scholars, researchers, and especially tea-
chers, who have put their intellects in the
serviceoftheirMaker.
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Thefollowing wassubmittedto theSpectatoronbehalfof theresidents
ofXavierHallinmemoryofformerfourthfloor residentFrank Chen.
Frank was killed in an automobile accident on the last day offinals
week, 1980.
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scoreboard
Lady Chieftains to face
St. Martins, U. of W.
7-1 record
Hereare the scoresof the lady Chieftains
overwinterbreak:
Here are the scores of themen Chieftains
over winterbreak:
TheS.U. women'sbasketballteam,with a
7-1 record,returns toaction tomorrownight
at home against St. Martin's College at 7
p.m.
LoriElyis the leadingscorer forSt. Mar-
tin's witha 16.1 point average.St.Martin's
sports a 4-8 mark with one of the losses
comingfromU.P.S. earlierthisweek.
On Saturday the lady Chieftains are
scheduledtoplay theUniversity ofWashing-
ton at Hec Edmunson Pavillion. The Hus-
kies are led by Carin McLary, a six-foot
junior fromIdaho.McLaryisaveraging14.8
pointsand11.1reboundsper game.
Karen Murray, freshman, is also helping
the U.W. squad with her average of 14.3
pointspergame.
TheS.U. womencagersarealsoscheduled
to play SeattlePacificonMonday and Ari-
zonaState on Tuesday. Both games willbe
playedatConnollyCenter.
Sue Turinaand Sue Stimac, bothwith 20
points, ledthe ladyChieftains to victory by
downingEasternWashingtonUniversity74-
-69.
S.U.,whichhadahealthy 12pointleadat
halftime,shot acool 31percent in thesecond
halfwhichallowedEasterntoclose thegap.
Dea Wilson was the high scorer for Eas-
tern with21points.
Complete statistics were unavailable for
thisgame.
Sue Turina sank 12 out of 14 free throws
and scored 24 points to help the women's
basketballteamdefeatGonzaga83-72.
Sue Stimac contributed 22 points, and
BarbEarlpulleddown10 rebounds for the
lady Chieftains. MargaretKucera led Gon-
zagawith22points.
GONZAGA (72) - Ethier 2 3-4 7. Morehouse 6 1313;
Raymond32-28.Petersen 4 1-3 9.Kucera 102-222,Robert-
son 14-46. Linn 3 0-0 6. Jensen0 1-3 1. Stack 0000.Abra-
ham00-00. Totals29 14-2172.
SEATTLE U.(83)
-
Manion 30-16. Dunn1002.Westcn 5
1-211. Stimac 94-622. Turina6l2 24 24.Earl 13-45.Hender-
son21-25.Percy 10-12.Bujocich22-2 6.Totals 3023-3283.
Half
-
S.U 44-43.Fouled out
-
Kucera.Manion. Turina.
Totalfouls
-
Gonzaga24.S.U. 25.
photoby michael morgan
VaughnTaylor(25), leadingscorer for Whitworth, blocked Bob Kennedy's
shot during a recent game at Connolly Center. Kennedy scored 16 points
which helpedS.U.outscoreWhitworth 60-58.
Sports quiz
Question: How many intramural water
poloteams willsignup?
Last issue's winner was Kevin Coluccio
who guessed the closest to 29 teams who
signed up for the intramural basketball
league. Coluccio has wona lunch at Chez
Moi.
Participantsmay drop theirname, phone
number, and answerat the sports informa-
tion officeat Connolly Center or any intra-
muralsign-uplocation.
Frosh lead gymnasts to early season win
Manduchi shines
Tracy Manduchi, a freshman from Mt.
Vernon, Wash., wonhersecondconsecutive
all-aroundcompetitionas theS.U. women's
gymnastics team took first place in a four
waymeetlastSaturday inConnollyCenter.
Manduchi won threeevents and placeda
closesecondin thevault tosecure tophonors
scoring 32.25. Seattle Pacific University's
LindaOlsenplacedsecond.
Julie Doyle andChris Kunold, two more
S.U. freshmen, finished thirdandfourth in
the four-eventstandings.
Thethree first-yeargymnasts alsoledtheir
team in scoring in S.U.s first meet of the
season,heldDec. 13. Manduchiplaced first
intheunevenbarsand the floorexerciseand
scored well in the two remaining events to
top the all-around standings at 33.60. She
outscoredSuzy Sun,UniversityofWashing-
ton's topgymnast,by.35 ofapoint.
DoyleandKunoldplacedfourthand fifth
in the meet, scoring29.85 and 19.15 respec-
tively.
U.W. won the Connolly Center tri-meet
with 127.00. S.U. placed second at 120.85
andSPU finishedthirdat 80.95.
S.U. finished in the team standings with
116.10. The Oregon College of Education
placed second at 98.80, the University of
Alberta placed third with 95.70 and SPU
scored86.70forfourthplace.
S.U. first year coach John Yingling, con-
cernedthat his teammay nothavepracticed
wellin pre-season,has beenpleased and a
little surprised with the gymnasts' perfor-
manceso far.
"Theyhadagoodstart againstU.W.and1
felt theyhadabettermeet last weekend,even
though the scores did not show that," he
said."They can havepoor turnoutsbut they
getup forthemeets.
"
Christmas vacation hurt, Yingling con-
tinued, because some of the team members
missed workouts.That fact, he indicated,
made S.U.s performancein the last meet
particularlysurprising.
Yingling felt the judges' scoring was too
low last Saturday. He pointedout Mandu-
chi'sperformanceas an example. "She was
hitting her routines better this meet than
againstU.W., butshe gotalowerscore,"he
said.Nationalranking isbasedon the aver-
ageof the team's fourbest scores, he said,
andinconsistent judgingcanaffect a team's
placement.
None the less, thecoach was pleased with
theprogressofthe team. "They areworking
harder;youcanquotemeon that,
"
hesaid.
The S.U. gymnasts willcompete in three
awaymeetsin the next two weekendsbefore
returningtohostatri-meetat theendof this
month.Friday, the University of Montana
willhostS.U., SpokaneCommunity College
and the University of Oregon. Saturday,
S.U.willmeetMontanaStateUniversity.
The womengymnasts return homeJan. 30
to host BoiseState Universityand the Uni-
versity of Alberta.The next day, S.U.meets
the University of British Columbia. Both
meetstakeplaceinConnollyCenter.
Dec.13
TEAM STANDINGS
-
Universily of Washington 12700;
Seallle University 12085 Seattle Pacific University 8095
ALL AROUND STANDINGS
-
Manduchi. SU 3360:
Sun. U.W . 33.25; Hanson. U W .30 65. Doyle.S U. 29.85:
Kunold.SU. 29 15
VAULT - Sun.U.W.. 905.Hanson.U W .850.Manduchi.
SU.8 40.Forreslol UW 8 15
BALANCE BEAM
- Rhinesmith. U W .8 25.Manduchi.
S.U.. 8 15. Leewens SU . 7.90. Sun. UW . 7 70. Slehman.
SPU.7 70
UNEVEN BARS - Manduchi. SU.840. Sun. UW .805
Hanson.U.W.7 90;Cobb UW 785
FLOOR EXERCISE - Manduchi. SU 865 Sun. UW.
B.4s:Knapp.UW .780.Ooyle.S U.7 55
Jan. 10
TEAM STANDINGS - Seattle University 116 10. Oregon
Collegeof Education 9880. University ol Aibeitd 'J5 70
SeatllePacificUniversity86.70
ALL AROUND STANDINGS Mjnducni SU 32 25.
Olsen. SPU. 28.70. Doyle. SU.21 95. Kunold. SU 27 05
VAULT
-
Stehman. SPU. 8 10. Mdndu\-Mi SU. 805.
Leewens.S.U.795.Kunold S U.7 75
BALANCE BEAM
-
Manduchi.SU. 8.30: Morgan.SU .
7 50.McMillan. U A.735.Leewens S U.7 15
UNEVEN BARS
-
Manduchi. SU. 800 Pulman. OCE.
705: Collins.SPU.685: Olsen.SPU.6 85.Kunold. S U 680
FLOOR EXERCISE
-
Manduchi. S.U.8 10 Olsen. SPU.
7.45.Doyle.S.U.6.95. O Brien.S U.6 50
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34 ChungangUniversity 52 Thompson— 17
38 Universityot Victoria 82 Kennedy/Copan -16
J9 ChungangUniversity 50 Kennedy -27
70 VictoriaScorpions 74 Thompson -22
38 Lewis and Clark State 75 McGuire -16
53 Whitworth College 52 McGuire -19
}5 TrinityWestern 85 Thompson -34
i9 UniversityolB.C. 69 Thompson -29
101 Whitman College 93 Kennedy -29
'0 CentralWashington B 2 Kennedy-21
'2 Central Missouri 73 Kennedy-24
'0 Universityot B.C. 74 Copan -27
'9 RockyMountain College 58 Copan -26
'5 Grace College 95 Kennedy -23
S.U. Opponent HighScorer
69 Seattle Pacific
79 Pacific Lutheran
101 Univ.of Puget Sound
53 OregonState
76 Univ of Idaho
45
55
62
85
75
Stimac
-
22
Dunn
—
16
Stimac
-
26
Stimac
Stimac
-
21
(LOW COSTLUNCH) I
NEW ONBROADWA/- I
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Only $1.25 I
219Broadway E. in "theAlley"
SPORTSWRITERS
Spectator positions open
if interested contact Robert Fingar
at 626-6850
SP€CTfiTOR D6UV6RV
PersonNeeded toPick vp&Deliver
thePoper on Wednesday Mornings
ot9a.m.Total Time isRbout1to lVfe Hours.
pfivs $10 fiN issue.
call 6853 forinfo.
Men cagers willmeet
Simon Fraser U. tonight
3 wins ina row
With a three game winning streak, the
S.U. men's basketball team will go on the
roadfor theirnext twogamesinhopesofex-
tendingtheirstreak.
Tonight the men cagers are scheduled to
play against SimonFraser University inBri-
tishColumbiawhohavea7-5 recordoverall
and a 4-1 record in NAIA play. Jay Tri-
anoistheman theChieftains havetocontain
tonight. Triano is leading S.F. with a 24
pointscoringaverage.
OnMonday themenarescheduledto face
the University of Puget Sound at the UPS
fieldhouse. The Loggers havea 10-2 record
this season with one of the losses coming
from Central Washington. Central was
upset by S.U.last week68-62.
Eric Brewe is leading UPS with a 17.9
scoring average, and all-American center
Joe Leonard is the Logger's leading re-
bounder.
Shooting 21-25 from the field in the
secondhalf, theS.U.men'sbasketballteam
easily defeated the Whitman College Mis-
sionaries80-70earlierthisweek.
Scott Copan and Bob Kennedy contri-
buted25 and23 pointsrespectively to leadthe
Chieftainattack.John Laidlawled theMis-
sionarieswith24points.
The winputsS.U. at the .500 mark with a
7-7overallrecord.
WHITMAN(70)
Welter 4 00S. Laidlaw 12 00 24. Johnson 3 2-2 8. Me
Whirtei 3006. Wilherspoon 40-08 Schelt 10 02.Jeu'Sim 'j
00 10. Coba lOO2.ShepardlOO2Totals342- 270
SEATTLE U.(80)
Kennedy 103 4 23 Moyer20-04. Coleman 10 0 2.Pudwi.l
82 2 laCoptn10bb25.LeCldire 4008 Totals3s 10 1280
Halt - 3526(StMilieU.I Fouled out - Schetl.Team louis- Whitman 15.S U 10
Scott Copan with 19 points and four as
sists led the mencagers to a60-58 win over
Whitworth College last week at Connolly
Center.
TheChieftains shot a sizzling 12-14 from
the field (all lay-ins) in the secondhalf.Al
MoyergaveS.U. a fourpointadvantagewith
four seconds to play by sinking two free
throws, and Whitworth scored just before
thebuzzer.
Terell Landrey led Whitworth with 16
pointsandsevenrebounds.
WHITWORTH(58)
Mandeville32-38.Taylor62 214.G11134-4 to.Hammonds
1002.Landrey 72-3 t6. Williamsoo00.Hulchinson 1002.
Redmon t 002 Hoby t 00 2 Shoop1002 Tolals 24 10 12
58
SEATTLE U.(60)
Kennedy 72-316.Moyet24-5 8.Coleman 00-00.Pudwm b
3-3 13.Copan812 19.LeClaire2oo4 Tolals2s 10-1380
Halt - 30-29(Whitworlh)Fouledoul -none Teamlouis -
Whilworthl4.SU 12
CentralWashington shot a very cold 7-25
from the field in the first half allowing the
men hoopers to coast toan upset win over
Central68-62.
Bob Kennedy led the Chieftains with 21
points, while Steve Pudists poured in 20
points forCentral.
"Brick shooters" was anexcellentchoice
of words forCentralwhich shot adismal40
percent fromthe fieldandfreethrowline.
CENTRAL (62)
Barney 3 1-27. C011in52004.Taylor6o-0 12.Harper2 0-2
4. Pudists 92-4 20,Adams 3 00 6.Dade 20-0 4. Tri0 1-2 1,
Nellams2oo4. Totals 294 1062
SEATTLE U.(68)
Kennedy93-321.Moyer32-68.Coleman2 3-47.Pudwill 4
6-614,C0pan74-4 18.LeClaireOOOO Totals 2slB-2368.
Hall - 37-17(SeattleU.) Fouledout - Harper. Team fouls- Central22. SeattleU.14.
TheS.U. Chieftains braveda bittergame
lastweek, losingtoGraceCollegeofIndiana
at Connelly Center,95-75.
Theoutcome wasnot somuch theresultof
theLancer's play as thelackof iton thepart
oftheChieftains,at leastin the first half.No
rebounding, no inside penetration, and a
sluggish defense accounted for an insur-
mountable53-32 halftimelead for the visit-
ingLancers.
High scorers for the game were Grace
College'sKimpey Sanderswith28pointsand
12 rebounds, followedby the Chieftains'
Kennedy with 23 points and six rebounds,
followedby Copan with19 counters, and 10
rebounds.
GRACE(95)
Willour 5 1211,Denlinger2004.Sanders 140-128.Hen-
thorn2 004. Boal 5 2-2 12.Garner 2 0-0 4, Miller611 13.
Kowatchlo 02.Kisler50 1 10.FrantzO1-21.Blevins3oo6.
Harnessoooo Totals4ss-995
SEATTLEU.(75)
Kennedyll1-323.Moyer3 3-59. Staudacher1113.Pud
will63-3 15,Copan91-2 19.Coleman 1002,Thomas 1224.
LeClaireoooo.Hansenoooo Totals32ll1675.
Hall
-
53 32(Grace) Fouled out
-
none Team fouls
-
Grace2l.S.U 13
Running Runts, S.K's take
flag football championships
The Running Runts defeated Who's Got
Beer 20-7 to win the men's intramural flag
football championships just before winter
break.
In the women's division, the S.K.s
blankedtheBruttettes19-0in thechampion-
ship game. Mary Major,S.K. quarterback,
threw for all three of S.K.s tuchdowns.
The passes werecompleted by Sue Dodson
(40 yards), Kathy Carroll (60 yards), and
RhondaJacobus(20yards).
Barry Saylorwasselectedasthemost valu-
able player for the men's league, whileSue
Dodsonreceived the women'saward.Saylor
was voted to both the offensive (tight end)
and defensive (linebacker) all-star teams. A
women'sall-star teamwasnot selected.
IntramuralFlagFootball
Men'sAll-Slat Team
Offense - Ken Knutson. quarterback;TimRoschy.Dan
Siier. linemen.Barry Saylor tightend; Tim Marino, center;
Kevin Bohrer.Bill Clements. Brian Hanley.Floyd Rogers
wide receivers. Mike Eggleston.Bill Clements, halfbacks
Defense
-
John Albers. Barry Sayler. Dan Fennerly.
Mike Ruhl. Vince Robel. linebackers. Dan Sijer Mike
Kerns. Tim Roschy. line: Brian Hanley B J Robel corner
backs:Brian McCluskey.sßlely
Intramural FlagFootball
Final Standings
NORTHDIVISION
■«
Sporting Around
A change in the lineup
byRobert Fingar
Hello, sports fans. My name
is Robert Fingar, andIwill be
takingover thereinsoftheSpec-
tator sports department (Score-
board). Within the next few
issues Iplan to have, on the
Scoreboard pages, an interview
with Tom Schneeman, the new
men's basketball coach, and an
interview withSue Stimac, lead-
ing scorer for the women's bas-
ketball team. Your suggestions
and ideas through letters and
phone calls are welcome to this
column along with questions
about sports. And now, on
with the show.
New record department
The women's basketball team
broke their all-time high score
when they defeated the Univer-
sity of Puget Sound 101-62 last
month.The women cagers pre-
viousmark was 100points which
they scored against Western
Washington.
Ali"all-time" athlete?
Inapollofapproximately 150
sports editors (I was not in-
cluded) from across the nation,
Mohammad Ali was selected as
the "all-timegreatest"athlete.I
disagree with the choice of Ali,
but Ihave no idea of a better
choice to take his place. The
problem with this particular poll
is that amateurand pro athletes
from different sports are being
compared.
Elgin Baylor, S.U. graduate
and basketball great,wasone of
ten voted as the 115 "all-time
greatest"athletes.
For those of you who might
liketodebate thissubject further
or make your own suggestions,
hereare the top 50athletes from
thepoll:
1
— MuhammadAli,boxing; 2 — Babe
Ruth, baseball; 3
—
Wilt Chamberlain,
basketball; 4 — O.J. Simpson, football; 5— Mark Spitz, swimming; 6 — Pele,
soccer; 7
—
Jack Nicklaus, golf; 8
—
Henry Aaron, Baseball; 9
— Jim Brown,
football; 10
—
Jim Thorpe, track and
field; II
—
Willie Mays, baseball; 12
—
GordieHowe,hockey; 13
—
JesseOwens,
trackand field;14
— BjornBorg, tennis.
15
—
Bill Russell, basketball; 16
—
Arnold Palmer, golf; 17
— Bobby Orr,
hockey; 18
—
(tie) BillieJeanKing, tennis,
and Ty Cobb, baseball; 20
—
Kareem
Abdul Jabbar, basketball; 21
—
Mildred
Didrickson, golf; 22
—
Joe DiMaggio,
baseball; 23
— Joe Louis, boxing; 24 —
(tie) LouGehrigand PeteRose, baseball;
26
—
Bruce Jenner, track and field; 27
—
(tie) Nadia Comaneci, gymnastics, and
John Unitas, football; 29
—
Chris Evert,
tennis.
30
—
A.J. Foyt,auto racing; 31 — (tie)
Jean Claude Killy, skiing, andJerry West,
basketball; 33
—
(tie) Sandy Koufaxand
Roberto Clemente,baseball; 35
—
Mickey
Mantle, baseball; 36 — John Havlicek,
basketball; 37
—
Bob Cousy, basketball;
38
—
(tie) Rocky Marciano, boxing,and
Jim Ryun, track and field; 40
— (tie)Ted
Williams, baseball, and Rod Layer,
tennis; 42
—
(tie) Julius Erving, basket-
ball, andRichard Petty,autoracing.
44
—
(tie) Vasily Aleksiev, weight lift-
ing, and George Blanda, football; 46
—
Red Grange, football; 47
—
(tie) Bobby
Hull, hockey, Oscar Robertson, basket-
ball, and Gale Sayers, football; 50
—
(tie)
Terry Bradshaw and Fran Tarkenton,
football.
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I Rolling Back the Prices |
StartingMonday,Jan.12th
Working Man's HappyHour
Mon.-Fri.
4:30-6:30
$1.75Pitchers
.50 HouseWine
$2.25 Nachos
Midnight Madness
Monday-Saturday
Midnight 1:30 a.m.
$1.50 Pitchers
.50Wines
Ladies Only IMite Two-Bit Saturdays!
Every Wednesday 2:00 p.m.
-
4:00p.m.
6:30-1:30 FREEPOOL
$1.50 Pitchers &
.50Wines .25Drafts
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requiressurplusesto bereturned to theUni-
versitygeneralfund.
But the ASSU is allowed to keep their
money, said Lyons. "It's a small amount...andakindof waytoappeaseus." They
carryitoverforthegoodof thestudentbody
headded,andthe ASSU'suseofthatmoney
isbothresponsibleandjustifiable.
Isis from the "goodnessofKen's heart"
(KenNielsen,vicepresident for studentlife)
that the ASSUispermittedtheextramoney,
saidLyons.However,whetherNielsen,who
reviews the ASSU budget every year, will
continue to be so kind will depend on the
legitimacyofkeepingthatextramoney.
According to Nielsen, astipulationmade
about three years ago permits, with Niel-
sen'spermission,the ASSU tousea previous
year's surplus to pre-pay for "specific or
futureplannedprojects.
"
"They don't actually carry over dollars... inmany instances they are required to
pay in advance.Idon't consider it a cash
carryoveror evena manipulation,"Nielsen
said.
The problem,however, is that the ASSU
sometimespaysmore than they arerequired
to, using as much of one year's surplus as
possible. "We had to pay in advance,"
Lyonssaid, "not as much as we did,but we
had topay."
Nielsen, under the impression that the
ASSUpaysonlyasmuchas isnecessary,said
thatas longas general funds are not carried
over,andthemoneyis investedforaproject,
itispermissable.
"But if they are payingmore than neces-
sary,Iwouldquestion that," he said,and
added,
''
lwouldliketoseethosefigures.''
The $4,000 isnotreallysecret,Lyonssaid,
butcoulddisturbotherclubsor departments
not permitted to retain their surpluses. In
addition,itcouldaffecttheir futurebudget.
"It'sabigissueiftheydon'tneedallofthe
money," said Nielsen. "Thereare alot of
other departments that do. And they have
continuedto present the case eachyear that
theyneedmoremoneythan theyget."
looking ahead
Jan. 14
Students for Life willmeetat noon in the
Bellarmine Conference Room.
Campus Ministry and the Minority Affairs
office are sponsoring a film aboutEl Salvador
called "Revolution and Death." Terry
Sorrell, who recently returned from El Sal-
vador, will speak aiter the film at noonin the
libraryauditorium.
The Seattle chapter of the Administrative
Management Society will be sponsoring an
information session in the Volpe Room in
Pigott Hall. Themeetingwillbegin at noonand
refreshments will be served. All Albers School
of Business students are invited to attend.
"Fiber Optics applications in computer
design will be the topic for speaker PatWest
of Boeing Aerospace, at the lEEE meetingat
nooninBarman112.
A forum concerning failure and success
factors in business will be sponsored by
ALPHA KAPPA PSI, a national professional
business fraternity, at noonin Pigott 353. For
moreinformationcallext.6479.
Today's meetrngof Alpha PhiOmega will
be an opportunity for interested students to
meet the members and see what A-Phi-0 is
about. They will be planningall activities and
projects for winter quarter. The meeting will
be held inthe A-Phi-0house (basementof the
Alumni House)ats:3op.m.
"Drinking: An American Institution (or'
Everythingyoualways wantedtoknow about
alcohol andneverasked')" will be the topicof
a discussion presented in the ChexMoiby Dr.
Penny Ayes, Dr. Jerry Schnell and Ardi Bury
from6:3otoB:3op.m.
The Financial Aid office is sponsoring a
series of public workshopsonfinancial aid
for current and future college students and
their parents including one tonight at 7:30 in
the library auditorium. For other dates and
moreinformationcallext.5462.
15
A vigil and fast commemorating thebirth-
day of Martin Luther King Jr. will be held
from 7a.m. tonoonand2p.m. to 6 p.m. in the
Bellarmine Chapel. A Black Student Union
celebration will be held in the Pigott Audi-
toriumat noon.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI invites all business
students to attend their open house from 10
a.m. to1p.m. inPigott153.
The National Park Service is hiring stu-
dentsfor the summer. Positions openinclude
park technician, seasonal park aide, ranger
and laborer. The qualifications vary with the
position and the wages range from $4.30 to
$7.14 per hour. The application deadline is
Jan.15,so see the Career PlanningandPlace-
ment office immediately. Minorities and
womenareencouragedtoapply.
The Society ol Women Engineers willspon-
sor Robert Wood. President of SPEEA
(BoeingEngineersUnion).He willbespeaking
on therole of engineers ina large corporation
at noonin thelibrary auditorium.
Onual McGowtan, S J , Keith Grate and
Karui) Smith ol S.U. havepioduced a special
onehoui programcalled, "King's Dream
—
AChallenge for theEighties,"which will be
aired at 2 p.m. on KRAB radio, 107.7 FM.
16
The Campion Tower Dorm Council is spon-
soring a Winter Carnival in the Campion
Dining Hall. The admission is 50 cents which
includesbeer. A variety of booths andgames
including a raffle will be featured from 9 p.m.
toia.m.
21
The Social ActionCollectivewill meet at
4 p.m. in the Bellarmine Town Girls' Lounge.
The Washington Energy Extension Service
and the Western Washington Solar Energy
Association are sponsoring a free lecture on
clarifying theperformancestandards of solar
designedhomes. Larry Palmiter of Ecotope
is presenting the lecture at 7 p.m. in the
Lemieux Library
A Iree workshop for people interested in
starting or operating asuccessful business
will be conducted by the Small Business
Administrationand the Seattle Public Library
at the downtown branch from 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.
An introductory meeting for all those inter-
ested in the1981 82 German inAustria pro
gram willbe heldJan. 21, noon,inLA207 The
short presentation will be followedby a slide
show For further information, contact Lillian
Price,626 6359.
etc.
The Fragments office is located In (he
upper Chieftain. One of the editors will be
there daily- from 2 to 4 p.m. to receive con
tnbutions and answer questions All work
must be typed, double-spaced and xeroxed,
and include a self addressed, stamped en
velopewithaphonenumber
Several positions are available through
the Environmental Internship Progiam, they
include FieldAssistant,HouseholdHa/uidous
Waste Disposal Proiect, Directoi, Hood River
County Citizens tor Recycling; Research
Assistant in Planning, and Kitsap County
Department ot Community Development For
iob descriptions, qualifications and more
information conUict Caiet.'i Planning and
Placement.
Career Planning and Placement oflois the
following weekly seminars at the Me
Goldrick StudentDevelopment Center: Intro-
duction to CareerPlanning, Tuesdays, Ip.m.;
Resume Writing, Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; and
Interview Techniques and Job Search
Strategies,Thursdays, 1p.m.
ThedegreeapplicationdeadlineforJune
>981 is Feb. 2. The graduation fee ($3O for
bachelor's, $55 for master's) is payable in the
Controller's Office, where a receipt will be
issued. Please bring the receipt to the Reg-
istrar's Office toobtain andcompletegradua-
tionapplicationforms.
The archdiocesean office of religious edu-
cation and the S.U. department of religious
studies are sponsoring a four-part series
entitled, "AuthorityintheChurch:Problem
or Promise?" The series will be on Tuesday
evenings beginning Feb. 10. For moreinfor-
mation contact Dr Gary Chamberlain, ext.
fvttfi
photo by Jamesbush
(continued frompagetwo)
ASSU errors cause layoffs
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Gossified
RECORDING ENGINEER CLASS HELP WANTED Earnup to$1000 or more for a
fewevenings' work.Noselling. Justhangposters
Multi-Track Techniques onyour campusadvertising ourhalf-price tours
of Europe. For details, write: TRAVEL STUDY
DaySpringStudios INTERNATIONAL, 2030 East 4800 South. Suite
634-2580 101,SaltLake City,UT84117.
RETREATS FOR WOMEN SECURITYPARKING AVAILABLE, $20per month,
Jan. 16-18 JOURNALING RETREAT. Personal 13thandUnion,call722-6658.Journaling: an aid to prayer and Christian ROOMMATE WANTED. 2-bedroom home on
Growth- CapitolHill nearSt. Joseph's.StandingFireplace.
$165 includingutilities. Call 325-6535 evenings.
Feb. 6-8 GOD IN THE WORLD: A CHARDIN
RETREAT. Introduction to life/Spirituality of Lookingforadatefor theS.U.HomecomingFeb.
theologian/scientist,TielharddeChardin. 21.CallJimat 626*815.
C^3 LSAT " MEAT " GRE
GRE PSYCH " GRE 810
GMAT " DAT " OCAT " PCAT
VAT" MAT " SAT
NAT'L MED BDS
ECFMG " FLEX " VQE
NDB " NPB I" NLE
StoK&y-H.KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938
For information, Please Call:__
523-7617
_
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If you want toget into nuclear engineering, start byget-
tinginto the Nuclear Navy.
The Navy operates more than half the reactors in
I America. Our nuclear training is the most comprehensive.
You start by earningyour commission as aNavy Officer.
Then we give you a year of advanced nuclear training.
During your career, you'll get practical, hands-on experi-
ence withournuclear poweredfleet.
If that sounds like the kind of responsibility you're
lookingfor,speak to:
SIGN UPFOR AN INTER-
VIEW INTHE PLACEMENT
OFFICE JAN.23,1981
